**Specifications table**SubjectWater-energy Nexus for Water Resources ManagementSpecific subject areaHydrology and Water Resources Management; Hydropower EnergyType of dataTable, Figures and GraphHow data were acquiredThe dataset was obtained from the Khuzestan Water and Power Authority.Data formatRaw and analysed data setParameters for data collection• Dez Dam parameters (minimum and maximum turbine outflow, reservoir volume, spillway volume and demand);\
• The monthly and yearly time-series data of the outflow of the turbine, reservoir inflow, reservoir volume, evaporation, precipitation, spillway, total outflow of the reservoir, elevation, power generation and demandDescription of data collectionUsed datasets were provided by Khuzestan Water and Power Authority.Data source locationDez Dam located at the Dez basin in Iran.Data accessibilityAll datasets are available in the supplementary file attached to this article.

Value of the Data {#sec0001a}
=================

•Data on the outflow of the turbine, reservoir inflow, reservoir volume, evaporation, precipitation, and spillway, total outflow of the reservoir, elevation, power generation and demand in Dez Dam provides an overview of the operation of the dam between 1964 and 2018.•These datasets can be used to analyse the water resources status and hydropower generated in the Dez reservoir operation.•The dataset will be beneficial for modelling purposes, relating to Dez Dam.•The analysis obtained by water-energy productivity (WEP) and water-energy nexus (WEN) can be used by other researchers for comparison.•Other researchers can employ the WEP and WEN indices in other dams and reservoirs with certainty.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

In this article, the water-energy productivity (WEP) index is defined in order to perform a suitable surface water resources management. In this regard, new Dez Dam operation policies were suggested herein based on three elevation criteria, namely full supply level (FSL), minimum operating level (MOL), and constant operating level (COL), for the time-series datasets. The time-series dataset of Dez Dam includes outflow of the turbine, reservoir inflow, reservoir volume, evaporation, precipitation, spillway, a total outflow of the reservoir, elevation, power generation and demand for the period of 54 years (1964--2018). The used datasets are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. Outflow of the turbine is a volume of outflow from the turbine of Dez Dam (MCM[1](#cit_1){ref-type="fn"}). Reservoir inflow is the volume of inflow to Dez Dam (MCM). Reservoir volume is the storage volume of Dez Dam (MCM). Evaporation is the depth of evaporation from the area of Dez Dam (mm). Precipitation is the depth of precipitation in the area of the Dez Dam (mm[2](#cit_2){ref-type="fn"}). The spillway is the volume of overflow from Dez Dam (MCM). Total outflow of the reservoir is a volume of outflow from Dez Dam (MCM). Elevation is the Dez reservoir water height above sea level (MASL[3](#cit_3){ref-type="fn"}). Power generation is generating electric power from the Dez power plant (Mwh[4](#cit_4){ref-type="fn"}). Demand is defined as the volume of downstream water demand of Dez Dam (MCM) to supply municipal, agricultural and industrial consumptions.

[Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} show the average water-energy productivity (WEP) under varied Dez Dam operation scenarios in drought, wet and normal periods, respectively. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} displays the analysis of performance criteria for Dez reservoir operation including time-based and volumetric reliability, resilience, vulnerability and sustainability indices.Table 1Analysis of performance criteria for Dez reservoir operation (T-reliability, V-reliability, resilience, vulnerability and sustainability indices).Table 1YearT-RelResVulSusV-RelYearT-RelResVulSusV-Rel**1964--1965**66.6733.3325.4254.9393.09**1991--1992**91.6766.6718.6179.2397.88**1965--1966**75.0050.0020.0766.9293.93**1992--1993**100.00NaN0.00NaN100.00**1966--1967**16.6710.0050.9020.1572.87**1993--1994**83.3350.0017.1770.1496.79**1967--1968**41.6711.1137.3730.7285.15**1994--1995**83.3350.005.5173.2998.80**1968--1969**75.0025.0024.6952.0795.79**1995--1996**75.0066.6712.3575.9696.95**1969--1970**41.6711.1150.5628.3974.71**1996--1997**50.0033.3344.3345.2785.30**1970--1971**41.6725.0042.8839.0483.77**1997--1998**83.3350.0012.1771.5397.51**1971--1972**75.0066.6713.4575.6497.08**1998--1999**33.330.0056.260.0081.99**1972--1973**75.0025.0027.7551.3693.84**1999--2000**8.330.0057.860.0069.68**1973--1974**50.0028.5744.3643.0089.33**2000--2001**25.0022.2259.6628.1974.48**1974--1975**66.6760.0014.5269.9394.56**2001--2002**75.0075.0011.6679.2196.89**1975--1976**83.3350.0024.6267.9795.82**2002--2003**66.6760.008.0971.6497.63**1976--1977**66.6720.0057.1338.5284.42**2003--2004**66.6750.0011.8566.4895.78**1977--1978**58.3340.0057.4546.3080.19**2004--2005**83.3350.0017.4970.0596.25**1978--1979**66.6725.0021.7850.7094.13**2005--2006**83.3325.0017.6155.5896.20**1979--1980**75.0050.0021.1566.6295.38**2006--2007**91.6750.0014.0973.2998.35**1980--1981**75.0040.0032.8358.6394.64**2007--2008**33.3325.0079.3725.8165.28**1981--1982**83.3325.0019.1155.2496.97**2008--2009**0.000.0069.640.0048.63**1982--1983**100.0066.674.4486.0599.07**2009--2010**50.0014.2970.7227.5581.22**1983--1984**33.330.0047.410.0079.75**2010--2011**25.000.0071.790.0079.50**1984--1985**66.6775.0015.4275.0695.43**2011--2012**8.339.0952.7115.3064.04**1985--1986**66.6750.0024.2263.2194.97**2012--2013**8.330.0070.190.0070.54**1986--1987**100.00100.004.7198.4199.46**2013--2014**25.0010.0051.8222.9279.95**1987--1988**100.00NaN0.00NaN100.00**2014--2015**33.3322.2241.3835.1583.76**1988--1989**83.3366.6714.5078.0297.46**2015--2016**58.3340.0029.6654.7592.44**1989--1990**83.3350.006.2973.0998.64**2016--2017**66.6733.3319.9256.2594.07**1990--1991**33.3312.5060.0225.5482.86**2017--2018**0.000.0065.490.0054.42

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The Dez reservoir is located in the Zagros Mountains in the southwest Iran and was created by the construction in 1963 of Dez Dam with a height of 203 m. An underground power house contains eight 65 MW[5](#cit_5){ref-type="fn"} units for a total installed capacity of 520 MW, which generates the average of 2400 GWh/year[6](#cit_6){ref-type="fn"} energy over an operating period of 45 years. The minimum and maximum water levels of the reservoir operation are 300 m and 352 m from sea level, respectively. Flow releases are through the spillway, power tunnels and three low-level irrigation outlets. The original reservoir volume is 3315 MCM and, over an operating period of 40 years, the storage volume has been reduced to 2600 MCM by sedimentation. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the lake of Dez reservoirs within the Dez river basin.Fig. 1Location of the Dez Dam.Fig 1Fig. 2Time-series diagram of the Dez Dam datasets (a) Inflow (MCM), (b) Volume (MCM), (c) Elevation (MASL), (d) Spillway (MCM), (e) Evaporation (mm), (f) Demand (MCM), (g) Total outflow (MCM), (h) Turbine outflow (MCM), (i) Power generation (Mwh), (j) Income (\$).Fig 2

In this article, at first, the years of operation were divided into three categories based on the SPI[7](#cit_7){ref-type="fn"} drought index, wet, drought and normal. Then, for the time-series datasets (1964--2018), three elevation criteria were suggested based on reservoir elevation, namely full supply level (FSL), minimum operating level (MOL) and constant operating level (COL). Also, the water-energy produced (WEP) was proposed to measure the sensitivity of the water-energy nexus (WEN) of the Dez Dam operation policy. The water-energy productivity (WEP) concept is defined as the amount of energy produced per unit of water lost in the process [@bib0001]. Accordingly, the lower the WEP, the more the water lost for producing one unit of energy. The water-energy productivity (WEP) indicator is defined as the following equation:$$WEP\left( {Gwh/BCM} \right) = \frac{Ep}{Wl}$$where WEP is the water-energy productivity indicator for Dez Dam, Ep is the energy production of Dez Dam, which is expressed in Gigawatt hour (Gwh), and Wl is the water losses of Dez Dam, which is expressed in billion cubic meters (BCM[8](#cit_8){ref-type="fn"}) [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004].

3. Reservoirs performance criteria {#sec0003}
==================================

Performance criteria are used to evaluate water management policies and enable the comparison of alternative policies. Probability-based performance criteria include time-based and volumetric reliability, resilience, vulnerability and sustainability indices [@bib0005], [@bib0006].$$\text{Rel} = \left( {1 - \frac{\text{ND}e_{f}}{T}} \right) \times \; 100,\,\,\text{ND}e_{f} = \text{No}.{\;\text{of}\;\text{times}}\left( {De_{t} > Re_{t}} \right)$$$$\alpha_{v} = \frac{Re_{\text{Total}}}{De_{Total}} \times \; 100$$$$\text{Val} = \text{max}\left\{ \frac{\left( {De_{t} - Re_{t}} \right)}{De_{t}} \right\} \times \; 100,\; t = 1,2,\ldots,T$$$$\text{Res} = \frac{\begin{matrix}
T \\
N \\
{t = 1} \\
\end{matrix}\left( {\text{De}f_{t + 1} = 0\;\left| {{\;\text{De}}f_{t}} \right\rangle 0} \right)}{\begin{matrix}
T \\
N \\
{t = 1} \\
\end{matrix}\left( \text{De}f_{t} > 0 \right)} \times \; 100,\; t = 1,2,\ldots,T$$$$SI^{i} = \left\{ {\text{Re}l^{i} \times \text{Re}s^{i} \times \;\left( {1 - \text{Vu}l^{i}} \right)} \right\}^{1\!/\! 3}$$where Rel is the time-based reliability index, a~v~ is the volumetric reliability index, Val-is the vulnerability index, Res is the resilience index, SI is the sustainability index [@bib0005], De~t~ is the demand of Dez reservoir in period t, Re~t~ is the release from Dez reservoir in period t, NDe~f~ is the number of times De~t~\>Re~t~ and Def~t~ is the deficit of Dez Dam downstream demand in period t.

All analyses of this data article for water-energy nexus are presented in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Average water-energy productivity (WEP) under varied Dez Dam operation scenarios, (a) Full supply level (FSL), (b) Minimum operating level (MOL), and (c) Constant operating level (COL), in drought periods.Fig 3Fig. 4Average water-energy productivity (WEP) under varied Dez Dam operation scenarios, (a) Full supply level (FSL), (b) Minimum operating level (MOL), and (c) Constant operating level (COL), in wet periods.Fig 4Fig. 5Average water-energy productivity (WEP) under varied Dez Dam operation scenarios, (a) Full supply level (FSL), (b) Minimum operating level (MOL), and (c) Constant operating level (COL), in normal periods.Fig 5
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